
The Post snys it is rather an tuioiii-

oly in jo'irnaJism to see such mam-
moth sheets as were issued on tho fu st

of January by some of the journals in

"little interior towns." "Does not the
anomaly become equally apparent
when one see*snob HtHe «rhi!llers as
thejPosf canie o;:t of a big city like
San Franeispo.

=»
TbE Los Angeles and Pacific Rail*

road Company held a meeting >in
Wednesday night and decided to push
their euterpri»e ahead as rapidly as

possible. The object of this company
is to build a railroad from this city to
the ocean, sinking the water at w hat
M known as the "Salt Works." The
hue of the road U directly through
the Centinela grant, and that com-
pany is largely interested iv its con-
struction. The rente is a good one
and the cost of building a road over it
comparatively light.

The Railroad.
Engineer Cbawkord, with a party

of assistants, left yesterday for the
vicinity of Cajon Phhh en eommeuce
running lines for the Los Angeles and
Independence Railroad. The company
is now organized. Senator John P.

Jones is President, and will prove no

mere ornamental figure-head. He is

a worker in whatever lie undertakes,
and his vast means and untiring en-

ergy, lie will move the work along

more rapidly than the croakers now
dream 'of. Tkanok W. Park and
James A. Pkiciiard are men af
mouey and energy. The latter geu-
tleman is Secretary of the company,
and will give tin: work his personal
snpervlsion. F. P. F. Temple is
Treasurer. To the people of Los An-
geles we need say nothing of Mr.
Temvlk; a man of great wealth, he
does not hesitate to invest his money
in a public enterprise with the same
liberal hand that has caused so many
to return thanks for the prompt assist-
ance of which they stood so much in
need. On behalf of our railroad he
has labored assiduously and spent his
money freely, and the successful in-
auguration of the work is in the mam
due lo his untiring efforts und open
purse. S. J. SlatsoN', of this city, is
one of the incorporators. He is one of
our live men, aud is as remarkable for
his energy as promptness of action.
J. TJ. Crawford, Chief Engineer of
the road, is Well known in this vicin-
ity. He is master of his profession,
and believes in hard work and steady
strokes. The public will see that
the men at the head of the en-
terprise are the best that could have
been selected. They have the means,
energy and ability, ami if fairly as-
sisted will successfully accomplish
what, they have undertaken.

Misunderstood.

Iv an article ou the reported candi-
dates for Governor and their merits and
qualifications published iv Wednes-
day morning's Herald we used the
following language respecting Gov-
ernor Downey:

Last on the list comes our townsman, ex-
Governor Downey. Tho Governor Is young,
handsome, rich, 11 boral to a fault, but as tlie
Herald cannot support him or course Ids
chance ofelection Is just no chance at all.

Some one has informed us that this
is construed into disrespect toward the
Governor. It certainly was not so in-
tended by the Herald aud wo take
this occasion to say that all who so
construe it misinterpret our meaning.

Personally we are friendly with Gov-
ernor Downey. Politically we voted
for him for Lieutenant Governor, and
stood with him in the same party as
long as it had a local habitation and
a name. We have now no personal
quarrel witli the Governor. As a pri-
vate citizen we respect and esteem
him; as a politician we regard him as
one of the shrewdest in the State. As
a candidate for governor or any other
public olliee, the Herald claims and
will maintain its right and privilege
to discuss and comment upon his past
official record and express its opinion
of his qualifications and capabilities
for the public position t<> which he
may aspire. In doing this we shall
deal fairly and speak truthfullyof him
and of all other candidates for otiice.
This is the prerogative of all public
journalists and we propose to exercise
it, peaceably ifwe can?but exercise it.

Personal Notes.

Dr. Paul M. lirenan will leave on
Sunday for San Bernardino, to deliver
his interesting and instructive medi-
cal lectures before the people of that
burg.

Allen Wilcox, of San Francisco,
manufacturer of the improved steam
waterlifter, willarrive on thoOrizaha,
this morning, with ids family. He
intends to make Los Angeles his fu-
ture home. He willat once establish,
a foundry and manufactory here.

Paul Ryan is no longer a policeman;
at his own request ho was relieved.

Yesterday the City Council elected
(Jen. Baldwin City Surveyor for the
present year.

P. Deuster, Esq., publisher and ed-
itor ef the thebaic, a popular German
paper of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, Is in
the city, and will pass the Winter
here.

Engineer Crawford and his assist-
ants left yesterday for ('ajon pass to
commence' operations on the Los Au-
geles and Independence Railroad.

Sharon All Right.

Carson, January oth.?At the cau-
cus of the Reput>lican members of both
houses to-night, Sharon was unani-
mously nominated for U.S. Senator.
His election is certain.

The New Spanish Monarchy.

It is usually the custom to leave in-
ternational matters to the discussion
ol* metropolitan joinnals,bul recent ad-
vices from Spain have IrrdfMed the
writer to depart from the usual course,
and ofl'er a few observations upon tho
situation in that country. On the last
day ofthe year just closed, the public
were advised by telegram from Talis
that the Spanish Minister of the In-

terior had sent a message to the Gov-
eniurs of Provinces tortile effect that
Don Alionso, son of ex-Queen Isa-
bella, had been proclaimed King by
the nation, the army, and the minis-

try, and that he would proceed to
Spain immediately by way of either
Cadiz or Valencia, it, was also stated
that some of the Carlist leaders had

laid down their arms and acknowl-
edged the new sovereign. On the
third of tbis month we have informa-

tion from the same source, that tier-
many, among other European powers, ?
would recognize Don Alkonso as
King of Spain. Close upon the heels
of this important item we have the on

dii hy telegraph from New York, on

the fourth instant, that the President
of the Tinted States, iv view of the
fact that republicanism had been
knocked on the head [tf the Iberian
Peninsula, will take vigorous steps in
pushing to an issue the question of
outstanding damages which America
claims for tho well remembered Vir-
ginius case, ami other out rages. Ever
since the repealing of the Salic law,
when petticoat government brought
in chaos along with Mi'SoRZ, Mar-
eoki, and other favorites, Spain has
been a battle-ground for the political
parties that have from limo to time
domineered the situation there. At
one time it is the Carlists; then the
adherents of Queen Christina; at
another the followers of Isabella or
Amaokns; still later we heard of Cas-
telar's so called Spanish Republic:
and now . to cap the climax, we have
the Bourbon's again iv the person of
Prince Alfonso, battling for a little
brief authority and the spoils of olliee
iv Madrid; until the instability of
hergovernment has made Spain a by-
word among the nations. But we do
not therefore counsel intervention in
the internal affairs of Spain. We
only say that there ought to be a rem-
edy tor all this, and the people of the
country should apply it, and that very
soon, too, Profiting by the opportu-
nity presented after the fall of Queen
Isabella, the Cubans took up anus
to shake of tho yoke of a metropolis
which could alt'ord them no stable
goverirrrrent, nor any protection for
life-or liberty under the laws. The
Cubans proclaimed freedom to the
blacks, a principle which, whatever
maybe its intrinsic merits, has cost
these United States more than enough
of blood and treasure. Tho Cubans
have acquired through commercial
and social relations many sympathies
and sympathizers in our midst; yet we
have looked on in the most cold-
blooded manner, seen the islanders
slaughtered by the thousands; suffered
their enemies to build in American
dook-yanls, fleets for their extermina-
tion, while the bare shelter of our har-
bors was denied to the patriots?and
all to give the people of Spain a
chance of consolidating some form of
stable government. Ever since the
10th of October, 18G8, when the im-
mortal Carlos Manuel de Ce.spedes

{reclaimed Cuban independence, the
Jnited States have played the part of

a poltroon, and sacrificed to bastard
Interests every principle of liberty,
justice, right. The Cubans and their
cause (a cause which must find an
echo in the breast of every true Amer-
ican) were allowed to go by the board,
while our fellow citizens were muti-
lated, robbed, murdered in cold blood
throughout Cuba, and the American
Minister systematically insulted in
Madrid, by the very people who re-
tain the great Antille only through
American sufferance. Without going
back into the times of the late Allien-'
can civil war, when the port of II:;-
--vana was crowded with hostile ships
armed against the commerce of this
country, it would be easy to enumer-
ate a loug list of insults that have
been put upon our flag, which this
Republic has magnanimously sull'ered
from Spain; such wrongs,as no other
power would put up with. What na-
tion but ourselves would not have
sent out an army to Cuba and wiped
out in blood the stain put upon the
national escutcheon by the butcheries
of BURRIEL, and tlie slaughter
of those brave men Fry, Ryan and
others? None that we know
of. During the brief reign of Ama
DBUfl of Savoy, the Government in
Washington had their hands partially
tied, because of the pendency of the
Alabama claims question; and when
the Spanish Republic was proclaimed
it became our duty, as friends of the
new order of things, to give the Dem-
ocratic regime then adopted a fair
trial.: but'when Serrano ? who, if
rumor speaks the truth, is the putative
father of Don Alkonso?came into
power in Spain, then ('rant's Cabi-
net ought to have lost no time in en-
ergetical iy pressing this country's
claims, mid bringing the questions in-
volved toa final solution. We hear of
Serrano's arrival in Brussell's; but
what he is doing there must be a mys-
tery to every one, excepting his most
intimate friends. The public Is left
to conjecture how the pronunchniento
in favor of Don Alkonso was effected;
but as everybody acquainted with
Spanish politics knew long ago that it
was to come off, no one felt the least
surprise when it did take place. Ser-
rano could not have lied the country
through fear of any bodily harm; for
the present welding of the link con-
necting the broken Bourbon dynasty
is mainly due to his too effective ef-
forts; and as his friends only are com-
ing into power, the astute old Duko
de la Torre knows right well that
honors and emoluments are the only
chastisements which await him for
treason done to the people's cause.
With the advent of the new sprig of

royalty, our sympathy and forbear-
ance should at once terminate for a
people who have always been fickle to
their best friends, and who now mis-
take American magnanimity for
American fear. Rut if Alkonso's
accession to the throne would coufer
peace and prosperity to the remnants
of tho once great Spanish nation,
America would still be justified, on
the ground of humanitarian considera-
tions, if for no other reason, to bear
with that unfortunato people for a
while longer. There will, however,
bo no peace in the Peninsula, and
those disgraceful petty civil broils?

for they cannot be called wars?will
continue as heretofore to keep the
Iberian people In disrepute and bad
odor among the powers of the earth.

Of late years, republican ideas have
made rapid progress in Spain; and
although the Cnrlists?a majority of
whom, It wus known, were retlly Al-
fonsists fighting for monarchy?may
lay down their arms to the new crown-
head, tlie Republicans will not be so
easily persuaded out of their liberties.
This party must continue in the field
against all monarchists, in whatever
guise they may appear. The Demo-
crats may be driven from one strong-
hold to another, but the folds and fast-
nesses of the Sierra Morena and other
mountain districts will a fiord them
just as good shelter for guerilla war-
fare as the forests of Cuba do to the
patriots who have taken a defensive
refuge beneath thoir shades. The
amount of resistance that may be
offered to tho royal troops can only be
measured by referring back to tlie
gigantic struggle sustained on tlie
part of the Spanish mountaineers
against the first Napoleon's invading
hosts. From what has been said it is
easy to infer that the reigu of Al-
fonso will be a brief one. And as
there is little likelihood that Ameri-
can forbearance will be neither appre-
ciated by the Spaniard" nor of service
to their "country, there no longer exist
any reasons why the Virginiiisclaims
should not be vigorously pressed with-
out further delay. Secretary Fish
has been long enough playing fast and
loose witli Cuba. It is now high time
to demand that belligerent rights
should be at once conceded to the
patriots in that island. And if the
people there really want to become a
part and portion of these United States,
we don't see that the bluster of Spain,
the frowns of Bismarck, or the pro-
tests of Britain should stand in the
way of adding another star to our (lag
by acquiring the gem of the Antilles.
The truth is. that we want a stricter

observance of the Monroe doctrine,
whether it touches Eurepeau powers
or uot. A. B.

?
_

Latest Telegrams.

EASTERN.

Sheridan"* Act Oeuotiuccd.

Wash inuton, January Oth.?Tt now
transpires that the Cabinet, at their
meeting yesterday, was far from unan-
imous in their declarations regarding
the extraordinary acts of (ion. Sheri-
dun in New Orleans. The fair-minded
Republicans here consider the inter-
vention in the Louisiana Legislature
uncalled for and improper.

Win. Walter Phelps, member of the
Congressional Committee at Mobile,
telegraphs that the military interfer-
ence is illegal. He considers the
House, as organized by the Conserva-
tives, illegal, not being organized in
accordance with the statute, and as-
serts that no greater insecurity of life
and property now exists in Louisiana,
than before the war. Both sides want
peace, he says, and desire the commit-
tee to act as arbitrator. The White
League is found by evidence before the
committee to be neither political nor
secret, hut composed of good citizens.
The league holds open meetings, mid
is merely a sort of superior police.
Oeiiuiiclation of Military Interven-

tion.
Nkw York, January G.?The public

mind is very much incensed at the
shape of things in New Orleans, ami
the military intervention is denounc-
ed, as well as Sheridan, Grant and his
Cabinet, for the state of nllairs.

The Times joins all the other papers
in their denunciation of the adminis-
tration. The San calls Upon the next
Congress to impeach Grant.

The Vickwbnrg- Committee.
Vicksbcko, January Gtli.?The Com-

mittee to-day examined about a dozen
negroes' testimony. It did not dill'er
materially from that previously of-
fered.

Washington Acms.
Washington, January Oth.?The

Senate and House were both occupied
to-day by the discussion of Louisiana
matter. o , but without any definite ac-
tion.

Irwin was brought to the bar of the
House. He refused to give the names
of parties to whom lie had paid money,
but said be paid to one man $225,000.
He was ordered to confinement in the
common jail ofthe District of Colum-
bia.

The New Orleans I\u25a0 *est juration.
Nkw Orlkans, January 6th.?The

Congressional Committee to-day ex-
amined Vigors, the Clerk of the Kel-
logg House of Representatives. He
testified that at the lirst organization
of the House 102 answered to their
names; at the second 54. He could
not give the names. He only had the
tally sheet. There was so much con-
fusion they could not keep the felly
papers.

Subsequently the Committee exam-
ined Gov. Kellogg as regards the White
League. His testimony was the same
as his letters and proclamations. He
denied the existence of a Black League
and said the report had been brought
to him of a plot to assassinate Grant
from v rendezvous at Baltimore. He
exonerated the White League from any
share in the plot.

The Committee concluded the inves-
tigation und left for Washington to-
day.

Foster, Chairman of the Committee,
acknowledges the receipt of a proposi-
tion from the contending officials to
leave the matter to the decision of the
Committee. McEnery and Perm
agreed toabide by their decision. Gov.
Kellogg promised to reply by letter to
Washington. Lieutenant - Governor
Antoine stated this evening that he
would consent to no such compro-
mise.

The Board of Underwriters to-day
passed ii resolution condemning .Sher-
idan's telegrams.

Secretary Belknap has sent a dis-
patch to Sheridan assuring him of the
confidence of the President and Cttbi-
net in his wisdom and prudence.

The I'aclilc Mall Selling Steamers.
Nkw York, January Oth. ? The

World says that the Pacilic Mail Com-
pany has just sold to parties interested
in the California ('oast trade the
steamers California, Orizaba, Senator,
Pacilic, Mohongo and Gipsy, for $2°.'>,-
--000, reserving tlie right of the Panama
steamers to call at all coast ports.

Hard Currency.
New York, January 7th.?Or. Lln-

derman, on the question of reducing
the fractional currency witli silver,
gives his opinion that the project is
perfectly feasible in view of the enor-
mous product of the Nevada mines
and the large amountof silver coinage
in Germany.

The "Timet" on Nlierl.lau.
New York, January 7th. ? The

Times censures Sheridan severely fol-
ios handtitti dispatch,and claims that
the Republican iparty is dot responsi-
ble for his vagaries.

Republican Opinion.

New York, January 7th. ? The
Times 1 Washington special notes a
hesitancy among Republican Con-
gressmen in forming a decisive judg-
ment until fuller facts are received,

but nearly every one concurs in the
imbecility of the Kellogg Ooveni-
ment and' the necessity for sum,' Con-
gressional action. Any certain basis
is better than the present situation.
The general Republican sentiment Is
in favor of ordering a now election
under the provisions, substantially, of
tlie Carpenter Bill.

opposition to Chandler.
Chicago, January 7th.?A special

dispatch Indicates that the opposition
to t'handler's re-election as Senator of
Michigan is not yet united on anyone.
The death of ('apt. £. B. Ward, who
intended to make a strong tight, is a
heavy loss to the Opposition. The
Grangers have a candidate up but he
stands little show.

FOREIGN.
Excitement In Trance.

Pauls, January Oth. ?A ministerial
crisis is imminent. Tliere is great ex-
citement in the Assembly to-day.

Preparing to Leave Spain.

London, January 7th.?A dispatch
to the Telegraph says that Casteiar is
preparing to leave Spain on Alfonso's
arrival.

NEVADA POLITICS.
Nerious Opposition to the Election of

Sliiiroii - The Sergeant -nt \u25a0 Arm*

***** _J
Cakson, January 3d.?Tlie various

communications made in the interest
of tlie numerous) candidates lor otiice
of both Houses partially overshadow
the Senatorial contest. * There is uo
doubt that some twelve to fourteen
Republican Senators and Assembly-
men are serious iv their opposition to
the election of Sharon, and some few
openly express their intention to re-
main away from the Senatorial cau-
cus to-night. A secret call was made
for the Republican opposition to
Sharon to meet,which was not entire-
ly successful. Ho definite plan of ac-
tion was decided upon, though Su-
preme Judge Hawley was mentioned
as a compromise caudiilate with the
disaffected ones. The Democrats and
independents agree to unite with
them. Sharon willarrive to-morrow,
and then active work will commence.

The Sergeant-at-Arms light assumes
prominence, with a probability of the
success of Rending.

Governor Bradley is seriously ill a
change for the worse having occurred
to-day.

Helm, of Onusby, will probably be
elected Speaker of the Assembly.

Important bills are now being pre-
pared allecting the interests of the
Central Pacific Railroad, one being the
compulsion of a fencing of the entire
road in this State.

A Little More Corruption.

San Francisco. January 7th.?The
session of the Investigating Commit-
tee of the Board of Supervisors yester-
day afternoon, throws new light on
the changes in the assessment roll. In
two cases, testimony was introduced
showing that property paid taxes on
the amounts for which it was origin-
ally assessed, while the assessment
roll now shows a material reduction in
the amount of the assessment. The
tax receipts were produced showing
the payment of one ofthe assessments
in excess of the present entry on the
roll. Tiie receipts are made out from
the roll after it has passed into the
hands of the tax collector.
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FRIDAY JAN. 8, 1875.

NEW TO-DAY.

Is it not better ta pay
A reasonable price tor a good article than to
go to a cheap market for a lot ofrubbish, half
of which yon have to throw away? 1 say It is
and tfyou want a real good genuine Havana
Cigar, go to the favorite place of

I. OOLDSMITH.
Main St., next to W. F. & Co.'s Express.

Tho latest Illustrated Papers always on
hnnd.

Los Anoei.es, Cal,, Jan. 7th, 1875.
The Lady who took a pockctbaok off Mrs.

Puts' counter through mistake, will b-. suita-
bly rewarded by returning tlie ring, which is a
family relic,to I. 11. FEROUSON,

junB-lw Cor. Spring and Court Sts.

rpiIREE CHOICE NEW MILCH COWS
X forsale. Enquire of li. C. Whiting, Dow-
ney lllock, oi- at his residence, corner of Main
and Adams streets, Iyw Angeles. janB-3tf

FOR SALE.?A. House nnd Lot on Olive
street, between 7th and Bth, well im-

proved. Cheap for cash. Enquire of
JanS-lm F. BAKER,

On i!ic premises, or at this Office.

\KJ ANTED.-Board ami Lodging, by agen-
VV tleman,ln a private family in the vicin-
ity of Los Angeles, where milk is abundant.

Address W. 11. X.,
JnnB-3t Herald Olliee.

*? °* °* lr-
ON FRIDAY EVF.NINO, JANUARY Sth,

alter the installation of the otlierrs of
Ouldcn Rule Lodge, No. 100, 1.0. O. F.,the
past Official degrees of tlie Order will be coll-
terred on ail Past Orands entitled to receive
them. All Past Oiands in the District aro
requested lo be. present.

HENRY WARTENBERG, D. D. O. M.

FRESH SALMON!

FRESH SALMON!!

AT THE LOS ANGELES

POULTRY MARKET,
JSJo. !2H Los A-UKeles Ht.,

Los Angeles, Cat.
JaatVH

WARRANTS ON THE GOPHHER AND
Squirrel Fund, protested on or before

August 10, 1873, arc now due aud payable at
tbe olliee of the County Treasurer.

T. E. ROWAN,
J""" County Treasurer.

NOTICE.
r pi!l-: FIRM HERETOFORE KNOWN AS
JL Slgnorel 4La Prince Is by mutual con-

sent I his day dissolved. The business will
hereafter "be conducted by F. Signoret, who
will receive all debts due the llrm and will
pay all demands against the same.

Dated January (I, 1875.
A. LB PRINCE.

Jailm F. SIUNORET.

Setter Dogs for Sale.
17VM R THOROUGHBRED ENGLISHJL' seder dog pups for sale al Slaterback's

gun shop, Commercial streel. jf*gt

FOR SA.I^TD^~
One Open Pony Phaeton,
Oue Top do. do.
One Top Bugriry, Patent Wheels,
Oue Open do. do. do.
Two »ol do. do. tlo.
One Second - Hand lloctor'N Wsxon,

F.inl Mprlug. with Top, Cost, New,
Hiao.

Sets or Wooden HorttcH with covers, lor
table* lor public occasion *.

ALSO ?

Railing; antl Olliee Fixtures, Floor Cov-
ering, (Hairs, Ac, Sit.

NEW U. S. HOTEL BUILDING,

Ja3 lw ». I*DEWEY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOS ANGELES CITY

Homestead Association!

HOMESTEADS
IN TIIK

City of Los Angeles!

106 feet front by 176 feet deep,
one square from the line ot the

Main street Horse Railroad.

SBOO OO!!!
Payable in Monthly Instalments

I,K ?

TWENTY DOLLARS EACH!

First Instalment Due Jan. Ist, 1875.
Lois to be Distributed among Shareholder!

on CHI about

31AV IST, 1070.

The I tad of the abate Association Is situat-
ed OB Washington stitvt, near Flgiieroa,

One and a half miles from the
Court House.

Tho finest residences in the city are lulls
vicinity, nnd Ihe pipes of the Los Angeles

City Water Company are soon to bee)Xtejnded

to il.

TITLE PERTFEOb?.
HOARD OK DlttliHTOliS:

0. W. CHILDS, President.
HON. J. <i. DOWNEY i Treasurer.

KIJUENE MEYER, Dlt. K. A. PRE ÜBS.
11. MrLELLAN Secretary.

For further information, apply lo either of
the Officer! Of the Association.

SUbSOrl pi ion list atthe ofTJoe ot the Seen 1
tarv. de2ttf

HOMES IN LOS ANGELES
FOR SALE BY

RUGCLES

& BLAND,

REAL ESTATE

? AND ?

MONEY 13ROKR KS,

Koo.w 43, rnii'i F. BLOCK.

WK HAVE HOUSES ANDLOTS IN THE
city, a large number of vacant lots on

the installment plan, improved larms in the
country, and a large number of small piece*
of land, suitable for homesteads, in and
around t he city.

A Horse and Buggy, Free cf Charge,

Stands ready for your convenience.

Money to Loan at 1 per cent.
I.nrjjc numberof.Small pieces ol I.aiul

Suitable lor lloiucscea In. ill au:!
around the City.

GIVE US A CALL.

RUGGLES & BLAND.
del9tf

THE FOLLOWING LOTH
FKONTINO ON

BUNKER HILL AYE. AND HOPE ST.
Lot 15 in block 102.
Lots 1, 2, 3 In block 101), Bellevue Terrace Tract.
I / »ts 2, 8, 5, 0 and 7 in block T.
Lota 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,1), 10, block S.
Lots 12, 13, 15, 17, 19 nnd 20, block L.
Lots 13, 11, 15, 17, IS, block K.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,5, tl, 7 and S, block Q.
Lots 11 and 12, block .).
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 11, 7, 8, block I*.
Lots 12, 13,15 and lfj, block I.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 9, 10, block O.
Lots 11, 12, 13, block H, Mott Tract.

FRONTING ON FLOWER STREET.
Lots 12, 17, 19, 20 and 21 in block 103 of Ilie

llellcvue Terrace Tract.
Lota 9,11, 12,13, 14 and 15, block T.
Lots 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16, block Q.
Lou 1, 2, 3, 4,5. li,7 and 8, block V.
Lota 9, 10, 11, 12, i;s, 14,16 and 10, block p.
Lots I, 2, J. I, 5,6,7, 8,9, 10 and 11, block V.
Lots 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 10, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21 lv

block Ooflbe Molt Tract. .
FRONTING ON OLIVE STREET.

Lots 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 in block 4.
Lots 2, 3, 4, 5 ami U in block 2.
Lots 12,13,14,15 aud 17 in block l, Beaudry

Tract.
Lots 5, 7 and 8 In block E.
Lots 10, 14, 15 and 10 iv block E, in Mott Tract

Frontiug on Bunker Hill Aye. & Char-
ity Street.

Lois I, 2, 3, 4 nnd sin block 108, Bellevue Ter-
race Tract.

Lots 11, 12, 13, li, 15,16, 17, 18, 19 and 20 in block
4 and lots 10,11, 12, 13,14, 15, lti, 17. 18 and 19
in block 2, Beaudry Tract.

Lois 3, 4, 5 aud 6 In block K.
Lots I. 2,3, 4,5, H,7and 8 In block J.
Lots I, 2,3, 4. 5, 6 and 7 in block 1.
Lots 12 and 13 In block E.
Lol 3 in block 11.
Lola M. 15, Ui and 17 in block X (if tin' Mott

Tract.

Waaler will be furnished to all the above lots
at the rates lixed by the Water Commission-
ers, aud on the same terms ns by the L. A. Oily
Water Co. dc 22 tf

P. BEAUDRY.

New Stationery and Book Store.

C. M. TURNER,
Wo. 42 Halo St., 3d- door north of Lafay-

ette Hotel,

HAH opened an extensive assortment of
Plain and Fancy Stationery?

IManl. UoollH, Allium*. Hcliool
Sii 1 11 >ICbromoH, Liitho-
IZi*»i>lih, I'icture Krni»ien,

'Vuy - ISoolia, A-'at*et»,

Which she offers at reasonable prices.
declOlf

MRS. LAMASNEY,
DRESSMAKER,

WHITE HOUSE,
Corner of los Angeles and Commercial Sts.

Allkinds of cutting und fitting In the latest
fctyle. dcc2stf

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

J. M. BALDWIN. CIIAS. E. BEANS.

CHAB. E. BEANE,
NOTAItV PUBLIC

?- AND

Real Estate and Money
BROKERS.

THE FIRM OF

J. M. BALDWIN
Will negotiate Real Estate sates and Money

LoAns, al 7S» I-2 Downey Block, ground
flour.

Horse ahd buggy kepi ft>r convenienee bl
customers. Apple to

4. M. BALDWIN,
79 M Downey lllock, groifhd Djoor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LEWIS LEWIN,
SUCCESSOR TO BHODRICK Jk CO.,

At the well known

BOOK AND MUSIC STORE,
Spring f-trect, adjoining the Postofnce,

(?offering !o his friends ami the public In
general, the linesi. assortment of Standard

POETICAL and PROSE WORKS,
Juvenile ami Miscellaneous Cooks, I'lain

and Music il Work Boxes, Musical l>e-
canlers, Writing Desks, Portfolios,
LADIES' ANDUENT'S WALLETS,,

Qui tars. Violins, Acoordeons, Bmjoa,
I'oncer;l mis, I'lliles,

An"!many Moll useful articles sa4l.il le for
Presents,

FINE STATIONERY. BLANK BOOKS
PRAYER HOOKS, iIIULES

Aud hundreds ot other articles, too numer-
ous to rnennon ?

No pains W ill he spared lo meet 11« wants
ofthe public, and 1 hone lo no rll a luir share
of patronage.

jail«>tf LEWIS LEWIN.

NOTICE,

UAVING PURCHASED THE INTEREffT
ol Messrs. Cohen .V Davis In Ihe

PALACE SALOON CIGAR STAND.
I am now offering and keep constantly on
hand

The Beat Imported Cigar for 25c.
.i .. fi « 3 ? 30c .
" " Bit Cietar In the City.

" * Box of Olfeftra for 51.30.
-ALKO-

A splendid assortment of

CHEWINIi AND SMoKINd TOBACCOS,

CIGARETTES, ETC,

Remember PALACE SALOON CIGAR
STAND. W. T. IIAUXETT,

Jnlllni Proprietor.

p^tp^em^tT
ATA MEETING OF THE BOARD OF

DirectorsCentinela LandCompanj Jan-
uary 6,1K70, it was

KCJUntteT, That owing to the inability of the
sin veyor to complete the surveys and prepare
the necessary maps ol the subdivisions ol tin
Centinela Rauchos, it is expedient lo adjourn
the sale ofthe lands of the company from the
181 h day of January until the lOili day ofFeb-
ruary, 1815,

By order, W. H. J. BROOKS,
Sec'rctarv.

N. B.?All the newspapers which have the
advertisement ofthe Centinela for the sale of
Ist li Inst. please copy and make correct ion In
advertisement. W. H. J. SB.

Fifty Volumes of Law Books
For Sale,

Embracing .'I vol Qreflfcleaf on Ev; ti vol Es-
l"es I'l and Prac; Story on Prom Notes; J
vol BoUTier's Law Diet; Sedgwick Aleas 1 iniii-
ages; Blackwell Tax Titles; g,fol Parsons on
Coutraols; Swnn,s Thcnttsa; 4vol Kent's otam-
mentariea: Wharton's Criminal Law; Leney'e
Code, and M miscellaneous vol-, Comprising
Statutes, Laws ofU. ti.. Laws ofsi ales, Annals
of Congress, Pub Docs., etc. Addn ci

jantltf LEX, Herald Oltlee.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

THE PARTNERSHIP LATELY EXtsT-
ing between the (uedsmlgued, Proaner

Philip and W. A. .Matthews, is hereby dis-
solved by mutual consent.

PROSPER PHILIP,
W. A. MATIIKWS.

LosTAnpeles, Dec. ,n, 1871. Jan ;i-iw

Dissolution.
rpilEFIRM OF DEWEY, KIMBALLA CO.,

JL Real Estate Auction, and Commission
Merchants, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent, and the business will be continued
by S. L. Dewey al tile same place new It. S.
Hotel btrtlafrfo

I.OS Angely.;, Dee. til. IST I.
, s. L. DEWEY,

\KR\WS . M. H. KIMI!ALL.

PALACE

F. M. GUIOL,

HUMAN HAIR AND PERFUMERIES,

HAIR WORKED AND MADE IT IN
. any style.

Lftdlea' Halt* Dreawiug ai
Specialty.

No. H ALISO BTKKET,

One Door from the Corner
of Los Angeles.

declO-tf

NOVEL, ATTRACTIVE
? AND?

I TT 'jfc T* !

Christmas Presents
GIVEN AWAY

? AT ?

THE PEOPLE'S PALACE!
From and after tho first of DeeciLer, 1871,

and up to Christmas Eve, who v r will pur-
chase goods at THE PEOPLE'S i'AIACE to
the extent of Five Dollars, or more, will be
presented with a Christmas pres.! pi.

The presents will range la value OS high ns

FIFTY DOLLARS EACH,
And Include useful as well as ornamental ai-
ticlos. Quite a nuniberol them will be Japan
esc articles, such as cabinets, work boxes
trays, jewel boxes, writing desks, dres.ing
cases, etc.

In addition loom- stock of clothing and
gents' furnishing goods, we have lately re-
ceived a general assortment of

Bey a«<l JFaii<;y Goodie.

THE PEOPLE'S PALACE,
NO. 40 MAIN STREET,

HERZOG & ROTH, Prop's.
deed 2w

To the Ladies.

1/lOR tlie prettiest and most tastefully and
} elegantly dressed Dolls, go to tho

CUYAS BAZAAR,
Next to the Flco House.

A Million Toys for Sale.
dcca'itf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Rooms and Board
AT THE ?

KIMBALL MANSION,
New Jlijjrli I9t**pet,

VT FAR TUEOONdRF.OATIONALChureIi._Li| Fine, large, weft luinlshed suites and
sinele rooms, with all modern Improvements
and a Srat-oluss table, The House is

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
On high '.'round and commands a charming
view of-mountain and valley. HV2B II

BACK MAN HOUSE.

MEW, COMPLETE AND ELEGANT.
MRS. BACKMAN

n\s LEASED THE ENTIRE SECOND
and fiiird stories »f Ibe Perry Jk Riley

Block, Nos. :;ii,.'lS Htld 10, Main street, HIMI will
ill. re conduct a lh>t-class Hotel.

THE SUITES AND SINGLE ROOMS
Are unsurpassed 111 the city well ventilated,
newly furnished, supplied with Spring inal-
traeses and In e> pry way complete.

FAMILIES AND SINGLE GENTLEMEN
Supplied Willi the best accommodations In
board and lodging,

I> V"V HOAHIHCIIM

Token at the usual rales.

Tl I X T A 111 ,X

Provided with the best the market affords,
The I raveling public and others will here Itlid
alt the com forts ofa home. n v£! 11

WANTS LOST FOUND.

SITUATION WANTED By an experienced
M/ontan, a situation in a small private

family to uo general work, or lake care of
children. Apply at the r. s. Hotel.

JatMMtt

WANTED «ITDATIONby man,wire and
daughter. Man Is a good cook; wife a

\u25a0bud chain liermaid and house worker;
(laughter a good waitress, or house Worker;
will sece.pta situation In hotel in city or
counlrv. tall,or address. (I. BAYI.EY,

jan.'s-lw* Room 117 U.S. Hotel.

ROOMS. -FAMILY and Single Rooms
Wl Ii board at Col. Peel's on Spring Bt.

novllttf

BOARD) with furnished rooms In B pleas-
ant 10-ation tun private family. S min-

utes walk Loin Poslollict'. Uenflemen and
their wives preferred. Enquire next house
south ofSynagogue. novlrtf

AN1:W WILCOX A OIBBBHEWING Ma-
chine for sale at BB per cent, less than

cash price. Incjuire nt tliisOflice.
novlMf

WANTJSII.

SOUND APIM.ES AND BEARS, BY THE
TON,at ihe Alden Fruit Preserving Enc-

'o:\. Oi'.O. 1!. DAVIS.

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

IJIOB RENT. SPLENDID STiiRE. corner
" Main and ( oiiimercial streets. Also, two

11 aIIs on second lioor.
jan.Vlw C DUCOMMHN.

IROB SALE. -Dwelling House on Main St.,
! between Fourth and Fifth, Including

barn and lot through to spring. Tei ms, cash
down, und must be sold al once. Enquire at
preiuisfs IJoni 10 A. M. to 'J. P. M.

/anVT2wt T. \V. W EST.

FOR

AYOCM; ORAXOK ORt'll AltD of Ten
Acres, located on Me Weal side of Main

street iv the city, Apply to
W. 11. MACE,

declO lm 21 Temple Block.

LAND FOR SALE.

I HAVE 690 ACRES OF EXOELIIENT
land l<rr sale near Old Los Nietos. About

3fKiacres will jiroduce corn wtthbul Irrigation.
The remainder hi good fruit and small grain
If,ml. Living water on the premises. Par-
tiallyImproved. J. S.THOMPSON,

51 and 52 Temple Slock.
Dee. 17,1874. del7If

Mules For Sale.
rp\VENTY-ONE Haifa Young American
X Mules for sale by S. U KlNti,

dei Mai One mile East of Orange.

Bee Ranch For Sale.

1710R RA LE. ? One of the best nnd most con-
] veitJenfly imaied Bih- Kanckes in the

entity, veil stocked and provided with all
neces.sury liuildings. Apply at Ihisolficc.

MUVSItf
\u25a0 i ii, ii urn ii lni SJ num. as.ss?? tmm ii

MISCELLANEOUS.

H. RASTER,
ci rr it

Fish and Poultry Market,
WHITE HOUSE, Los ANGELES ST?

tbird door from the corner of Commer-
cial. A specially made ol ail kinds of San
Fidnciuoo

FRESH FISH
In their season. Also,

Powltvy, 'hZfgt*;*** Butter,
Game, TSWtM, irTvuits,

nutl <Joui»try
l'roflittio.

( !onsigumeiUs of produce respectfully solic-
ited.

All orders promptly tilled and goods deliv-
ered five of charge in auy pari of the city.

ocCfil-tf

TEMPLE STREET

BARBER SHOP
Sijn of the Ifotir In^hi-.

DOYLE & SILVER
1 *i*oi>i*ietoi*».

Three Firsn-Class Artists
Always In atiendance to wult upon customers

Shaviiifs-, \u25a0 - %>K cts.
Ilaii* Outtiii«s - «S «t».
Sim iii|iooniiio . - ?>r> atm.

Give us a call. novl4lf

oldl^auctWhou^^
IN

Southern California.

NOYES &, DURFEE,
Corner Tempie Block and Spring St.

SALE DAYS:

Wednesday and Saturday.
Special sabs made in any part Ofthe CH* orCounty.

We aI no buy all Umb ol I'roperly lor
CASH!!!

Orders forOcnllemen's Light Driving Hors-en, Work and Saddle Horses, promptly filled,
and titles toull Hoi-set, sold public or private,
guaranteed purfecr. F.. w. noyes,

numtf 0. A. DURFEE.


